
Fremont Journal.
DEAD AND ALIVE AGAIN.

In lt85, s miller Hi Abbeville, hj thn
p.'illowi whoro rubber had rxwn sunpenrlorl on
tlia trerii" Hny, pfTCPivpri Dome sijriis ot life
In him. HoitiK Innvifi With cwnaaimi, he nnn-srm- i,

with the mistimce of bit Mrvnirt, to take
him down, suit convey him home in his cart
Then he tendril him carefully until the Mini
wan quite renlored lo licnllh, K ith the intention
of iliRini'winjr him with a mini of money, in or- -,

dcr that the r wretch might be etmblcd to
recoimni'nce life in an honcM. manner. Unfor-
tunately, however, this rixmI Snnmrilan delayed
the execution of his design to long; and on a
certain Sunday of nil dnys in the week this
unffmtefiil scoundrel left the honilnble mill
with as mitrh of the money and valunbU of the
owner as ho enitld lay his hands on. ' Now it so
happened that the curate of Abbeville had
preached an nnnstially short discourse, and the
miller and his men came home from church in
time to overtnke the robbor. This they did;
nnt without waxtingany more vnlimhle time in
reforming him, they took him to the gallows up-
on which they had found him, with many apol-
ogies for having disturbed him there, in the flint
instance, and there they hanged him without
particular care; "pulling his wicked legs," adds
tho chronicler, "to make sure that he should
thievo no more." Nevertheless, the doers of
this most riehteous deed hud to flee the country,
until a pardon was obtained for them from the
most ulinstisn king. -

This socnn to confirm tho poet's theory, that
In mrst cases dead people slwiuld remain so;
keeping In mind the excellence of the saying,
"Let by gone be bygones;" nevertheless, here is
a caR lo the contrary. Jn the (Jhurcb ot the
Apostle at Coloarne, there is a lnrge picture de
criptive of the restoration to life of Keichmnth

Adoleb, the wife of a counsellor of that city, un-

der circumstance which have been borrowed
for materials to construct many ficticious stories
of a similar kind, lhis lady was suppose to
have died of plague, which devastated Oologne
in 1571; but being buried with a valuable ring
on her linger, the suxUn of the church thought
tt a pity Biie.h gooii jewelry should be wasted
and opened her coffin on the very night of her
Interment, i bis conduct she resented by sitting
up ami collaring nun on the instant, whereupon
lie 8etl with excusable precipitation, tinder the
idea that ho had irritated an inhabitant of the
other world. Mrs. Adolch, however, was far
from dead; and leaving the vault, at once pro
ceeded, in her grave clothes, to her own house.
She was not, however, 'out of the wood1 yet, ex- -
copt in the literal sense. The t, who
was roused by her rinrjing, declined to let her in.
although she narrated the circumstances of her
reappearance, thro.rgh the kcylinle, m order to
still her fears. Tho girl was either really Uk
terrified. or preferred a situation without a fe-

male head to it, for she did not open the door,
but ran to her master' room, who informed her
for her pains, that she was a madwoman; and
all this time the poor lady was shivering in her
shroud, and almost wishing herself bnck again
nndcr coyer. At length she was admitted, and
by means of proper treatment, so entirely recov-
ered that 'she afterward had three sons who were
clergymen.' .

An nndoubtedly true experience of resu:ta-tio- n

is that of Margaret Dixon of Musselburgh,
who was hanged at Edinburg for child murder
in 1723. There seems to be great donbt as to
her being guilty of the offence of which sho was
charged, and therefore her narrow escape is as
satisfactory a strange. At the place of execu-
tion, while owning to many sins, she ayowed her
total innocence of the crime in question, and her
husband, who had much to forgive implicitly
believed that statement. After the body bad
been suspended the usual time, it was delivered
to her friends, who put it in a coffin, and sent it
in a cart, to he interred in her native place. The
persons in charge stopped lo drink at a public
house on the way. and while they were refresh-
ing themselves, Mrs. Dixon gave indications to
the bystanders that she would like to take a lit-
tle something, or, at all events, tn get out also.
Most of them ran away in terror, but one had the
presence of mind to bleed her, and got her put
to bed; and by the following morning she was
well enough lo walk to her destination. By the
Scottish law, it seems, that a person upon whom
judgment ha been once executed, cannot suffer
a second time, while the marriage of the party
supposed to have been executed is held to be

'dissolved. All that the King's advocate could
do, therefore, was to file a bill in the high court
tf justiciary against the unfortunate sheriff for
omitting to fulfill the law, which was accordin-

gly done. The husband of the revived lady mar-
ried her publicly within a few day of her re-

suscitation, and sho was living so late as the
year 1753.

In the second scries of Capt. Gronow's Recol-
lections, just published, thorc is a curious narra-
tive of escapo from premature interment. In the
.retreat of tho French army he tells us that Gen-
eral Ornano, a Corsicnn, second husband of the
beautiful Comtcsse Walewska, and a distant re-

lation of the Bonaparte family, received a severe
wound from the bursting of a shell, which killed
his horse and several who were soldiers near
him. The General's on looking
round, observed Ornnno lying on his back, toall
appearance dead, with the blood flowing from
his mouth. A surgeon soon arrived, and declar-
ed that life was extinct. The and
a fuw soldiers commenced digging a grave; but
the ground was so hard owning to the terrible
cold that prevailed that they could not make it
deep enough to cover the body, and being press-
ed for time they arranged the supposed corpse
in decent order and covered it with snow instead
of earth. Alter this was done, the
reported to the Emperor Napoleon, who was
not far off, the loss that the army had sustained
in General Ornano, who was only twenty six
year of age, ami the youngest officer of his rank
in tho army. The emperor who was very fond
of the general was deeply greived, and exclaim-
ed: "Poor fellow! Ho was one of my best cav-
alry officers!" and turning to one of his order-
lies, desired him to go immediately and find out
all about the wound which had caused his death.
The officer, in order tosalisfy himself upon this
point, had the dead man taken out of the snow,
and on looking at the wound, observed that the
body was stiU warm. Furs and flannels were
accordingly heaped opon tho corpse, which was
placed upon a shutter and taken to headquarters.
After much care and perseverance, ho was re-

stored to life, to the joy of tho emperor and the
whole army. 'General Ornano,' concludes Cap-
tain Grownow, 'is now (1863) a marshal of
France and governor of the Invalides, and relat-
ed the above anecdote to one of my friends last
.summer.' -

The moat striking uf all known cases of pre-
mature interment, however, is that related iffthe
Causes Celebres, and which has formed the text
of many a tale, and tho trellis-wor- of many a
moving ballad. 8helley, for instance, has em-
balmed it in his Ginevra, and Leigh Hunt in his
beautiful Legend of Florenco.

Two tradesmen of the Bus St Honors in Par-
is, feeing old friends, and possessing one a son,
aud the other daughter, had early determined,
as their better have ofteu done, "ikhi the mar-
riage of these two young people. They looked
forward to thus uniting their two'establish-;ucn- t'

with the asm pride that two country
gentlemen sometimes feel in joining their adja-
cent estates by the union of the young squire
with the heiress, while they were more fortunate
than fathers in similar position sometimes find
themselves, since that which they had set their
minds npon, their offspring were equally anxious
to accomplish also. Not very long, however,
feefuro, the time actually fixed for the celebra-
tion of these nuptials, a rich banker took a fan-
cy to the young lady, and having won golden
"pinions from her parents, obtained Iter hand, all
previous contracts aud promises notwithstand-
ing. They discovered that uniting the two es-

tablishments was not of such paramount impor-
tance after all, and that carriage exercise was es-

sential to the health of their daughter. The du-
tiful girl obeyed their wishes without much op-

position; but so far from improving her consti-
tution, she (ell into a state of morbid melancholy,
wnicn resulted tn lethargy and apparent death
wnemupon ne oanner Duried her in a manner
which left nothing to be desired. Now, like a
wirtuoat youne woman a sho was. K huA f..r--
bidden her former lover ever to present himself
oeiore ner again, ana to tin prohibition he had
bowed; but sine she was interred, and given
up by her husband, he thought it no harm to
briiie the sexton of the vault in which she lay to
lut hiid hare ens farewell look nt her loved (ami
Wore its beauty withered into dust; and this the
more it in tut b confessed uuce ouce already
she had fallen into a prolonged trance, which gave
iiiiu scintillation ot hope that she might not be
aotually deceased even yet. Having carried the
body to his own house, and using every mean
oi resinrauon mai ne eould thtuk of, he really
did succeed in bring her back to life. The as-
tonish meet of lbs lady upon resuscitation waa
of court extreme, but we do not hear se much
about her sorrow; and yielding to the many
pUtiuiblu arguments he arged iti favor of his suit,
kIhi cuiuointeii to aceoniiany him to Knglaud,
where they married, and rived together in much

content. After several years, desiring torevisil
his native land, and feeling convinced that no-

body would suspect his wife's identity, the hus-
band returned to Paris and within a very few
days the happy pair came suddenly npon the
bereaved banker in the public street. If the
young woman had been alone, sho might
have pretended to le a spirit or hit. upon some
otnor ingenious expedient to hoodwink the wid
ower, but seeing her with her form
er lover, the coincidence wa a litile too strik
ing to be explained away. The banker, who
does not seem lo have set any cxiranrdinnry
value upon her while she was his own, was
transported with the desire of repossessing her,
and laid his claim at ouce lrfre a legal tribun
al. The cause wns argued at length upon both
side. 1 he sit vocnte lor me lover argued, I list
bill fur m lliA Inrlv tinw wmlrl have lisil
no existence, would have been dead, and neither
the wife of the banker nor of any Uidy else; .

that her first husband had divesled himsell of
all his right in interring her; and even that he
might think himself lucky in not being indicted
tor homicide for consigning her to a living tomb.
Kut although the spirit of the law might be wilh
husband No. 3, tho letter was aiminst him: and
seeing that the court wa inclined lo favor his
adversary's suit, he prudently anticipated its

try returning once moro to England,
whre the lady and himself remained until the
hanker died. Chamber's Journal.

(A DELADE LETER.)
Ft. Picxakiso, Nl memfis, ;

the 17 da ov nov 1862.

Mi mn okrhal: I was nbowt too aa, in mi
last, (mi Inst letor, i repher to,) sum III in kon
Herein the morral a intelektool kondishun ov
the shivalrus sowth. But ! diddunt sa it

It was undurstood the army in this sekshun
was to suspend active opperashuns durring the
"heted ttirm," i. c, thru the suiner munths. As
i was a imnortunt komponent branch oy the ar
my i suspended 3. Now when the tnksin or
war slial agin sowud in this kwarter at anny
minit, probably, i resume mi callin. Your

will b rejoist too lei n that tliayr korispnn-den- t
stil lives, and is at his post, an that "yewer

osn n il giv lliemtlie korieci nine lrom tucase
phomsis.

1 he gnlnrus stil has lis bein, a is
reddy a rger phor the phra, havin only wrestid
phor a fu iniinths 3 enjouy the imperasbnbiil
Iawrels it had wun. It is now rekiipprnted
rendy til m.uK its mark, 2 lie padeoph.

The wether has modderatid grntely. Jon
Phrost eskwire maid his npearans sevral limes
near a Rooted thing", doun wnndcrny.

We, that is 3 sa, genral Sherman' troupe a
niisclpu, arc getting nxt lor ngreasiv operashuns.
It wunt b menny munths nor dais ether bo-- 4

yu ma xpect to here phrom me, Iph nothing
muar. It wood bee impropper plior me too stnit
where we shal go, or the pin puss we go phor,
butt the kuntry ma wrest ashewerd that shings
is awl write. It was thawt we shnod meat the
enemy at,, thow its serine bin asurtancd lha
presipitately phled phrom the last racnshund
plais on heerin owr iutenshuns.

A xnedishion was scent rihrnui hear sum daze
ago, winch townd no enemy in phoarce, thow
may lino ante SKwirtmsmtig with rebel knvalry
and gon liars.

Dill Sherman, the genral in command hear, is
scd3Borganeysinga at this plaice.
thow line bownd, ax a reproscntativ of the
press, i am lorst a yu ma sa, to aa limning at
all abowt it. The nu rideiment is powrins in
vary fastly a Sherman will mnast likely hav his
hole forse organeysed in the corse ov time.
Ihetroups hav grate fayth in Bill, a r pciTekly
willin to phollow where he ledes; iph he puts
them ahead that 1 bee a nuther thing a i wont
sa what thadc do then.

Very Resiiek lively,
Z. BANGS.

P. S. PIczc eceskews awl mislaiks henrin
okKurin. a. 1).

VixBF.no, Mrs. Sippy, November 'C3.
Ml Dkrh Kdditi'b: The abuv was ritten a

longtime sense, and wood be lain aside, was it
knot that I am bownd the hull series of this kor- -
ispondence shal b put in print sow as to phorm
a koneckted history of thismity insnrekshtin.
The trewth is stir, the dokument wns dewly
pend and nklosed and maled, butt threw the
phawlt ov the P. m. dept wus aloud too go too
the ded lctcr ophis, whear it lade til Ihurrvlv
ded, a wax then cent too miselph, a phew ours
sents, a i now forcd it to you, slaiting mi re- -
kwestto hav it publisht in yure vnlyouabiil
pairper. it was the last 1 writ, 1 ve bin vcrry
lacks phrom that too this time.

It is trewiv kwite apnawintr to a nuxennner. .. .. r . r. . .. r- - I

leiicrrucr J oe Kompeia lu maik anny pggskew-se- s
phor his phaleyun to rite hiz

cpiselH. But the naykid (no relayshun to Capt
kid) trewth was, a is yit, that i bekum so kom-pleat- li

absnrpt in tho prowd oclieevinents of old
IT. 8. and his gal ant vettcrans, (i repher lo Mr.
Grant a we soger,) that mi dewtv ax a enlilen- -
cr ov the nuzepaper wurld wax bully furgotten.

I konfidcnlially xpeck 3 be in the fuwture
more prompt. I plej mi oner as a riterS b reg-l- ar

and punktnal nentsforwaid.
Menctune i ashure yn that t hi lies is in sutch

a prosprnns kondishun; a so saifly Wared phor
by our abut ledcrs, that awl ov yu, nu rcdura,
ma wrest perfekly cry and unkonsernd, untill
mi neckst the dait ov whitch is not vet kwite

Z. BANGS.

New Paper In Louisville.
A now nnd truly loyal paper will mako

ils appearance io Louisvillo on the 1st of
January. It is to be started by a joint
stock company, with a capital of not less
sban $20,000, and not more than $150,000

$10,000 of which were subscribed on tbo
first day after the books wcro opened.'
Tamos Speed and Bland Ballard are at the
boad of it. lhat is sufficient to give assur
ance of its character. C m. Ttrntt.

We are glad to Lear that for the Louis
ville Journal is more damatrinz to the Un
ion cause than tho Aalanta Confederacy,
and the Richmond Enquirer is as loyal as
the Journal, for tbe latter has nic";ur and
slavery on the brain to such an extent that
it sees nothing good in any of tbe war acts
of tbe AdiDiDistratiou.

Charge or a Mulk Brigade. A cor of
respondent of the New York Tribune, de
scribing the lato battle of Lookout Moun-
tain, says:

I have to record an extraordinary episode
that occurred during tbe battle. Somo two
hundred mules, packed near Gen. Hooker's
lines, broke loose aud charged furiously
across tbe Geld toward wbero a Georgia reg-
iment was stationed. Thinking it was cav-

alry, or something else, tho regiment broke
in confusion and ran, leaving one thousand
Enfield rifles of the best description behind
luein, which Uen. Hooker has to snow in
proof of the incident.

Challenged His Vote.
Judge Woodward stepped un to the Dolls in

Philadelphia on Tuesday, ta exercise his right
of franchise. He walked np to the window and
nanaea in nis own ticket.

"What name, Sir," asked the inspector.
Oeorge W. Woodward." was the resnonse.

'Your name is not her, Sir, on tbe assessor's
list."

"Very likely, and yet I'va paid more taxes
this year than I ever paid before (with a sneer),
ana on less property, two.

The men outside the window said, "Qualify
him, qualify bim." The inspector took a look
at the tall man holding tbe ticket, aud now saw
woo ne was.

"Ob, you're Judge Woodward. I didn't at
first know who you were. Your name is cer-
tainly not here, but it ought to be, All right,
Sir, vote away."

The Judge voted for himself, and then left
looking sughtly pompous. ,

"Brick" Pomeroy, a Democratic Wisconsin
editor, in speaking of th defeat of the party in
that State, says:

We have been cleaned ont routed, fool, horse
and artillery. Th adoption of the Ky an sddres
ws mora than the party could bear. JIad the
convention at Madison pitched Ryan' enigma

ui. im ine window aud adopted a set ot resolu-
tions liku the fallowing:

JtmuM, That this country Is In trouble.
JiMnlwd, That im art tht bully boy to kelp her

eutoUI
the Democratic party would hav com thm'
whooninir. But nO. That ft rf rfum wna ft.l.it.t..
ed. The convention would havs adopted no
other had il been offered by Christ Jesu him-
self. A majority of the delegate went to Jf ad- -
wu " uuuii lin Himui IUFV lllll I.nO
jtib aud lh result is now known. ' j f

jyj f FIRM,

NEW GOODS
NEW FIRM!

Having bought our stock for

C A. S I--I !
SINCE TI1K

Dcclino in Prices,
We are enabled to offer

SPECIAL BARGAINS

SPRING & SUMMER DRESS GOODS,

STRIPES, DENIMS, x

BLEACHED and BROWN
SHEETINGS and SHIRTINGS.

GREAT BARGAINS
I 3ST

CLOTHS, CASS1MERS,
COTTONADES,

LADIES' BROADCLOTH, fcc, etc.

EXTRA . BARGAINS
I 1ST

CLOTHING,
HATS and CAPS,

BOOTS and SHOES,
nnd GROCERIES.

OAT T 3 SXZjJZs
OUR STOCK

A--t Once.

O A S M
PAID FOR

GRAIN, WOOL,
AND ALL KINDS OF

FR.ODITCE.
D. W. KREBS & CO.

Successors to
D. BETTS Ac CO.

FREMONT, May 2, 1863.

THE NEW

CASH STORE!

CONDIT BROTHERS
TJIRCIIARD BLOCK,

FREMONT, - - - OHIO.

We hart just received on ofth Urgi and beit teleeted

Stocks of

DRY GOODS!
Ever brought to Fremont.

Which we offer at th Lowest pouibla price for Ciwhs
Our eafttomen new as well as old, will And our atock ex
ceedingly attractive at all timet, u we hare a BUYER In
New York all the tiaie, we mean to aiike It the interest

all people io call on us and

Examine our Stock,
and wo Guarantee to fire SatUtactlon, In all cases.

We hare a beautiful assortment of

MERINOS, POPLINS,

MODE ALPACAS, VALENCIAS,

Black and Fancy Silks, De Lain as, jee,

SHAWLS
in largs variety.

Balmoral Skirts, the finest and largest as
sortment in town.

Domestics of all kinds, Low as the Lowest.

Hoop Skirts, Hosiery, Trimmings, iic.

Men's and Boys' war of all kinds.

Thankful (or th vary literal patroiugs beitowtd up.
n u, w uiall atrivs to Brit eontiuuaofls qI Ike suns

Bmpwlfully,

CONDIT BROTHERS,
FREMONT, O., Oct. 15, 1863.

SEWING MACHINES, for Shoe or
for family sm, saa of nj sf Um

ittiUind., ssa ta 1I t

FREM 0 NT

CASH STORE!

FALL TRADE,
1863.

Offtrn st the lowrat prlca for CASH, s large .lock of

Dry Goods,

Boots .and Shoes,

Hats and Caps,

and Carpets.
We hare a great rarlety of

DRESS GOODS,

And Silks, Shawls, Blenched and Brown

Cottons, Tabic Linens and Toweling.

A splendid asftortmcnt ot

HOOP and BALMORAL SKIRTS,

CORSETS, GLOVES, and HOSIERY,
BONNET and TRIMMING RIBBONS,

Silk, Steel, and Poarl Beaded Hair Nets,

Ladies' Cloth and Cloaks.

We call particular attention to our atock of

Fancy Cassimeres,

SATINETTES, KENTUCKY JEANS,
FARMERS' and MECHANICS' CASS-

IMERES, UNION CASSIMERES,

II ARSIS' Cassimeres, Cottonadcs, and

ALL WOOL CLOTHS,

For Men and Boys' wear.

Ouraorfmentof CLOTHS Incomplete, and we sell
them at the rery Lowent Cash Price
'

CALL AND SEE.

Don't forget the Place.

ON THE CORNER,

Ituckland NEW Block.

B. D. AUSTIN
FREMONT, Sept. 11, 1803.

iHBOOTS
AND

S 0 I S!
H A. T S

o jp s ;

SHOE-FINDING- S, &C.

VERY CHEAP,
FOR

GASH!
OR

READY
PAY

ONI.Y!
--A. T

II CKLANU
N0i4. BLOCK . ...N0,4i

HENRY LESHER.
'Fremoat, 1, 1163- -

ERIE RAILWAY.
Ortmt Kr,md b'af, AaiUi Track, ad TtUrrmmk

HnUt !
New York, Botlon and all Eastern Citiet.

CAEST1M TSS '

Great Western and South-Wester- n U. S. Mails.
174 Iff! I' HWVWSJ KifBise Turns leare Dunkirk
aUSi3n?!Vi dally, on arrival of all traioa on
the iHtk.onoi. KaiLuad, from Cleveland, Cincinnati, To-
ledo, Cnicaito, Milwauli.e, St Paul, HLLoult, tcajid
ran through tn New York trillion I rlan;e.

The Oiii Hours runninf Cara through from the lakea
to New York City. Splendid rcutilUWd Slerpinr car.
ran on the Night Train..

BKre chocked throuxh. Far alwari sa low aa b
aoy other route.

B'liton pamcngera and tnelr baiaaae Iraoif.rred Free
in Near York.

Be particular and call for Ticketarla Dunkirk and the
Erie Rail var, which are aold st (II the brinciual Railroad
OBieea in the We.t.

Tbia Road afTorda aunerior facllttlea for ahlnment of
Frelirht. K press Creigbl 1 rains leave New

poiutJ We.l.
For Freleht raU-- inquire .f A. II. Wl, 240 Broad-wa-

KewYork; Johk H. lirl.ar, 18tat tttreet, Boeton
Mau., or of K. 8. BrsxuSK. We.Mrn 54 Clark Ht.
Chicago. . CUAd. MINOT,

rfui 17, isoif. uen'l sup l.

CALL AND SEE a fine Silver Plated
Maohina.st l.KdUKlt'g BIIOK 8TOKK.

v

EMEItlCII & CO.
II AVING PURCHASED the ENTIRE

Stock of Ooodi of A. Oil IfOK', would aajr

td Hie eld cuetomert of

C3r XJ 3 DOR U",
that ihef mnn4 h ht ncrcdlngl; happy to d wait
npon thm at their ettablUhmeDt.

The extort. v huslncpi anrt large sales, with the

GREAT BARGAINS!
that FARMERS and all who hare for the pant ten yeara

Traded at the Old Stand,
will mdnce the pretient proprietors to glra the people of
SantluHk Count the

BEST GOODS,

BEST BARGAINS,

And LOWEST PRICES,
That can be offered in

NORTHERN OHIO.
And we would reapcclfullv Invite ALL to eall and ..e ue

Wo are now receiving,
TL'-w-rSi-

ll

Direct from NEW YORK,
A Large and well selected

Stock of Goods!
OF ALL KINDS.

CLOTHS,

CASSIMERS,

PRINTS,

MUSLINS,

DELAINS, TICKS, AC, &C.

All kinds of

Ladies' Dress Goods,
SILKS, BONNETS, RIBBONS.

GENTLEMEN and BOYS GOODS,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
BOOTS, SHOES' AC,

GROCERIES, CROCKERY, &C.

Every thing yon want canrbe bought of ns at prices thatJcannot bo excelled id fremont.

CALL AND LXAMINK OfR GOODS
jjr Bclore jou Buy Klewhcre. jJ

We wnnM at no ia that

A. GUSDORP,
flaa an OFFICE at onr Store, where he will alwaya be
found ready to pay the HIGHEST MARKET TRICE, for

All kinds of Farmer's Produce,

GRAIN, SEEDS, WOOL, &G.

Gusdorf s Old Stand.

EMERICII & CO.
FREMONT, April 24, 1863. "

D. GARVIN &C0i

COME TO
HMD QUARTERS

We have just RECEIVED and are NOW

OPENING a LARGE STOCK of .NEW,

SPRING

Pufctjalci smeo tbe Great Decline, :

And wo can now offer GRAND INDUCE-

MENTS lo all buyers.

Our sleek embraeei all the leading branda of

Prints, DSopims, Stripes,
Brown Sheetings, Ticks,

BJoacbed Muslins, die., die.

Ladies' Dress Goods,
Of all (tsdes, and st LOW Pit ICE.

Our etoek of

HATS AND CAPS,

CROCKERY,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
GROCERIES AND ' NOTIONS,

Is eonplete and offered at LOW PRICKS.

Bayera are Invited to cumins our Stock and cimif.r.
GOODS and TRICES without regard to published

quotationa.
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Paid for

WOOL, WHEAT, CORN,
OATS, &C.

D. GARVIN ii CO.
Head Quarters,

FREMONT, O, April 20, 1863. ' I

DR.E. DILLON & SON,
WIIOI.K8ALK AND RETAIL

d ii xj a a i s t s ,
llav made

EXTENSIVE ADDITIONS
Te tltfdr nlork. and have lnereaacd facilities for favoring
CASH BdYKIIfl.

Call, eoinuare aed aee If nnr prleea will not

Average Much Lower,
than TIME I'ltlCES.

DIC E. DILLON dt SON,
July S4, 1N62. rremont, Ohio.

GOLDEN SALERATUS.
tuprrlnr to anj Hnleratm man factored.

A Urge lajiply just rpce.Yer., and for inla by
DR. E. DILLON dc SON.

CCHOOL BOOKS dt STATIONERY.
J A larpe .tork of Writing Paper on hand and for aale

at did Trlcea by UK. K. UILUON a twn.

IMPROVED BIRD CAGES.
connliitinjr ot

tal. New Seed cap; pr Ton ting th Birds from wanting
the Seed.

4d Wirei running through pierced rodi.
3d Sliding doom. ForlebT

DR. E. DILLON fe SON.
Frftnnnt, f.

f ADIES'. BASKETS,
Juat received and for aale hy

IMt. K. DII.I.DN k BOM, Fremont, O.

D RUMS 1 DRUMS I I DRUMS I I

A verr fine and a wrv larffeaaimrtmant at Amav
can DRUMS', bent runlltv,nt LOW price, hy

nis. s. ihui.um a nun, rremont, o.

Oils.
OOI.SfnrPalntln.
Cll.Sfor leather.
OILS of all aindft, and for all purposea, on hand and fn
aaleby

int. Ej. JJ1LLON & SON,
i Fremont, Ohio.

White Lead and Zino.
C--

ROUND IX Oil, and dry, In keK of 1 lb. np to 28 !b.J TAINTS of all kindi and Colore on band and for
anlo by

DR. E. DILLON dc SON,
' Fremont, Ohio.

Perfumes and Fat. Medicines
CHOICE TnritHT juot rtpceired and for nale by It

A DR. E. DILLON & SON,
Fremont, Ohio.

Carey's Cough Cure.
Sold in Fremont by

DR. E. DILLON it SON.

Coal Oil and Lamps.
OCR tnck ofLAMra will alwaya eonelut of the latr-i-t

and the moet complete and elegant atylee
found In market. Our Coal Oils are all in.oected and
proven the he.tmnde In the United Stnte. In proof of
iui. we rcier io our euffinmcrs. r5Ol0 in rremont, w., Dy

UK. JK. JJlLLUlN tfc SO.
Bear In Mind,

rilllAT DR. K. DII.LOK ft gO!f Intend to sell only
Goorlaof Oood Quality, and .hare their good bargaini

wun uioir cuatomera. n rlenoal uo you near mat.

Alcohol, Fluids, &o.
l.COIIOI., via. 4.1, 85, 03 and 100 per cent. Fluid
Turpentine and Cnmphene for Rftle by

DR. E. DILLON & SON.

Varnish and Japan.
A I.MOST every variety, by the beat Manufacturer, in

me unui'a nraiee. sola in r remont, Uiiln, hy
DR. E. DILLON & SON.

Spices, Etc, Etc.
CARB. SODA, Cream Tartar, Nutmegg, Cinnamon,

(singer, CIotoh, Alspice, Pepper, Muitard,
Starch, Waxliinfr, Toilet and Sharing Sonpn, bj

JJli. Ui. DILLON & SON.

Window Glass and Putty.
rpHE bent and ehonpext Window Glani In th market.
X Thick, nmootli, tree from blinern; clear and beautiful
Ulaas at tiie wruff "tore or

DR. E. DILLON & SON.

Brushes, Brushes.
For Sale kv

DR. E. DILLON dt SON.
July 26, 1862. Fremont, Ohio.

FURNITURE WARE-ROOM- S.

J. W. STEVENSON,
DEALS IM AND MANUFACTURES ALL STYLES

Parlor, Dining Rqoiu and Kitchen
FTJIHSriTUHE.

Flas onhnndalotof
elegant

SOFAS and
LOUNOK.i,

CENTER and
CARD TABLES,

WASH STANDS,
wood or marble top

SECRETARIES,
BOOK CASES,
Rureaun.WhatNota

Cupboards,
QuartetteR, Otto- -

inann, Foot and
Mufic Stool , in

Rosewood, Ma
hogeny or Black-- ,

walnut.

Mnhopronr
PARI.OK CHATRS,
and ROCKEllS of

different .... "tjlet and pattern's
AUkindiof Cane and Wood aent Chairs with Rneke

He alio keep a stock of Eastern Furniture, which he in
teola to Increase as the demand requires. ,

In eonnectloa ha has a
COFFIN noon,

where are kept ail sises and str lea of Coffins from snlen
did to plain. He keeps a good Hearse for the eonrejr- -

Ul IUO UCAUt

It will be the aim of the proprietor of thia KNtabllsh-
snent to maintain the n reputation of his work.

a i tneoiu piana xa uuiiaing on (Jrognan street
rumotit, 4an. 8, H6. , - . .

ft.

ftA perftjcl ANTIDOTE, SPECIFIC nl CUKE for

has lonsT bern nede'l. After rarnost ami nullent
litis lian hceti inittnnhniiHy ln-
aovvrvd. Il Is called

Watson's Neuralgia King. .'

WATBO'9 NKITHAI.OIA K INI reaches the sourer
of Uit trouble, and 6mii-A- 4 Vis tHtnt frtn lh n)
tern. Unlike tho unlulil nnmlivr of LinlinciiU uud

wiilrh merely iiiniulale lito surlat'e. aru bui
Wnifrararjr In wr elTerta, nnd ar at heiU ( dmibiful
TinuH,'lt 8TKIKE3 AT TU E HEAT of Ida silin.-nl- .

AKKKtiTd IT, KIIJ-- 8 JT, EUAUlCATlUi IT, and
leaves no trace behind.

WaUon't ytumtgUi King oho Curt

GOUT AND, DYSPEPSIA,
Is all their forma. It la now jrlvlnm relief tn Monorti''
wlio hare ben anfTrlnir From !lirf? ili.ea.ea, and who
hsrs TU1EU ALL OT1IKU KKMKDIKS in vaiu.

"Watson's Neuralgia King
rfaa rsMred highttt Uittmrmiah from lha hiffhrat
sosreaa ill r.(ard to IU WONDKKI'IIL KKKICACT.
It poraU-- . wun equal auccoaa In nitld and chronic
ea.na, 49trUiUng lo wurk out s apcidy sod pvruts
seal aura.

. Watson's Neuralgia King
Onel but oos dollar s boltla, and I.E93 TUAH A
BUTTLK a(Ws etTocia the end deairrd,

WATBOJT8 KETTItAT.OIA KINO I. the only iPE-C1H-

AND CUKK FUU KIIKUMATI3M aud
A Uiat haa ever been ilueorored.

fur Sai4 kyatl Dmitri, i'reparad ouly by
'CHA8. R. WALKER. Oea. Artnt.

BulTalo. N. V.: fart Kri. il V
For .ale la Fremont, by C. B. MoCullorbi 8. Buekland.

SEWING MACHINES, for Sale at
LESIIER'S SHOB STORE.

BEIG-E-L MILL!
Fremont, 8ept 14, 1863.

MESSRS. CAMFIELD k
bounht the lntere.t of J. J. Liaohy,

in the Rriiiel Mill., llie mrtu.r.hip heretofore eai.tinaund.r the name of Cauilield, Liachy k Co., ii tlili day mu-
tually diaaolred.

We are aware that aatl.rartlon baa sot hern siren to
cuatomera with ari.U. Rut It waa th. fault ef tho Miller
and sot the Mill. Ho eall again, aud we will mk. It allright; for we are bound to give aatLfsctlon if pooiule. ,

Thankful for the liberal iialronage we bare Uiui hr bad,
w ."licit a eontinuanoa ot the aeiuey IUuM.mr, r w.are alwaya the LOWEST on Flour,ef aoy body in the market.

CAMFIELD & GEESEMAN.

WHOLESALE AMI) IIETAIL

LIQUOH HOUSE
AND

Family Grocery Store.

AJ. HARRIS, hits cnlitrgod Lis
V fi M fl P. and lncreen.4

bia fariliti.a for nianuf.cturiiig every description of

He can fill any order from 100 lbs. to lOOO lha. of
CANDIRH In from one to twenty-fou- r hour.' notice, and
warrant It to be un.urpa.aed hy thai of any manufacturer
either caul or went, lie .ea only tho flrlt quality of
tvuiieauger m making ma uontecllonery .

CANDIES, in Rolls, or Lumps,
CANDIES, of nil flavors,
CANDY TOYS, of nil kinds,
CANDY MOTTOES,
CANDIES mnnufacturcij lo order, in

any atyle tbe purchaecr siay desire.

;C3rBUY your CANDIES of HARRIS.
BUY your CANDIES of HARRIS-jit-

f

ariiUY CANDIES of HARRIS. jgrjf '
One Poor North of Buekland'e Drug Store.
One Door North ef Buck land'. Drug Store.
Ooe Door North of Buckland'a Drug Store.

A FULL STOCK OF

Fresh Family Groceries,
alwaya kept on hand, which will be

Sold at tbe Lowest Market Prices.
Yon can alwaya And

Coffoe, Teas, Sugars, Spices, Nuts,
Raisins, Fruits (io season,)

Fi6h, Butler, Eggs, Poultry, tc.,tc,
Fresh No. 1, OYSTERS,

And a thonunrl Other article Which 1 rannnf snnmnrsta
is MnlTemally that to get OOOD Orocerios,

smuuvrOAAr vrocerira, yon snobia
BUY Groceries of HARRIS.

BUY Groceries of HARRIS.
BUY Groceries of HARRIS.

BUY Groceries of HARRIS.
HARRIS keeps good Groceries.

HARRIS has all kinds of Groceries.
HARRIS sells Groceries Cheap.

One Door North of Bnckland,ii Drug Store.
One Door North of Burklanri'a Drug ftore.
One Door North or Buckland'a Drnp, Store.

FREMONT, OniO.
f'BKMO.VT, OHIO.
FREMONT, OHIO.

t3-- CALL and see HARRIS.
S3-- CALL and see HARRIS.

tS-- CALL and see HARRIS,
Before you sell your FUR !

Before you buy your GROCERIES !

Before you buy your CANDIES I

One Door North of Buckland'a Drug Store.
One Door North of Buckland'a Drugstore.
One Door North of Buckland'a Drug Store.

KRKMONT, OHIO.
FRKMONT, OHIO.
FREMONT, OHIO.

FREMONT, Feb. 13, 1SC3.

WHOLESALE
Grocery and Liquor House.

FREMONT, OHIO.

THE undersigned is now prepared with
Stock of Goods,

Purchased before the Rise !

For this branch of tbe trade. We feel confident that we
can offer GREATER INDUCEMENTS e.pccinlly
in the line of l.lQCORM, than any hour, in the State, aa
these goods have advanced atleast one hundred per cent,
since we made our purchaeea. Wo intend to keep

band

THE LARGEST STOCK,
purchaaed in the beat markets,

For the Jobbing Trade.
We are also Agents for the sale of

Drake's Plantation Bitters,
And for

Quinn's Celebrated Palo and Amber Ale,
And for

Horrick Allon's Gold Medal Saloralus,
All of which are

Sold at Manufacturer' t Prices,
Only adding freight. We have also on hand s very large
stock of

SMOKING AND CHEWING
TOBACCOS,

Bought biro re the late GREAT RISE, which we will tell
Less llian the tame goods can be bouyht

of tho Manufacturers!

country Healers win Pieas call
and gel prices and aee goods

Before making purchases elsewhere.

n n
-- TO OUR HETAILlUSTOMERS,
All that webave to say Is, Tome alnnp:, and we

will at all times do A LITTLE BETTER in

Sugars, Teas, Coffee, Syrup, Molasses,
and In fact, Groceries ef all kinds,

Than you can do elsewhere.

'
Yours Truly,

' P. CLOSE.
FREMONT, O., Feb. 10, MM.

' Eitraordinary Facilities for Acquiring s
Complete Commercial Education.

BRYANT. BTRATTON, FELTON k WHEELER'S

COMMERCIAL, COLLEGE,
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

A. WHEELER. Frtselpals.
This is est Link la lbs Great Chats ef National Col-

leges
LOCATED 11,

irJ"k CUf, PkilUilpki: Htrfrnt; Albt, MrtchtyM,Tri, tlttrmt, CAiMfe, ot. Lni, a) Clflmnd.
fZT Scholarship, issued ataay College, good In all. aAT

COURSE OF "INSTRUCTION.
rULI. COVR&K IH BOOK KCErittQBy practi-

cal and experienced Teachers.
PRACTICAL a ORTAMENTJL PENMANSHIP

Taught by one of tbe Beat American Artiata.
RAILROADING Embracing Ticketing, Freighting',

SUtion Business, Eu tries of Auditor, Caabler, A a.
FULL COURSE IN S TEAM80A TINQ.

SANKNO At our College Bank, each Stndent cm have
actual practice In handling auoney, making depoalta,
discounting, Notes, drawing sbecas, Bills, Sf Exchange,

TELEGRAPHING kn important feature Is thia .,

offering great tnduoementa to Ladiea, many al- - .

ready commanding good aalarjea aa operatora, Is lbs
thorough instruction given daily in Telegraphing.

fjr For further particulars send for Catalogues, cnclos.
lug two poataga elamps. Address,

BRUNT. STllATTOff ak I'Um
CLE PEL AND, 6kim.

TOWN LOTS FOR SALE!
E lubieritttr hu oombwr or LoU west of tht RailTH Dpot, In ltinioot, btweeo Crogh.ui Napo

iviD owrvvia wnicci uw win mu un uucni lertug at m
pritfj and uayment. R. P. BVCKLMD.

rrwuouw, Marua iav.


